Project-based instruction has gained some popularity in general education and in second-language (L2) 
Background
According to Adderley et al. (1975) , Alberty (1927) , and Holt (1994) , projectbased instruction was first conceived of by the efficiency expert David Snedden to teach science in United States vocational agriculture classes. It was later developed and popularized for teachers by John Dewey's student (and later colleague) William Heard Kilpatrick, mainly through his 1918 pamphlet The Project Method. This was Kilpatrick's reconstruction of Dewey's problem method of teaching (Brubacher, 1947) . The problem method called for learning from experience by solving real-life problems. It was seen as an alternative to the traditional teacher-centered way of teaching-learning (Cremin, 1964 ). Dewey's problem method was based on action as an expression of a basic empirical process that is organized and guided by activity and the questions it raises. The Project Method, then, involves students creating knowledge in order to solve problems that arise while they are engaged in purposefut real-world activities (Dionne & Horth, 1994) .
Project-based instruction was introduced into second-language (L2) education in response to perceived inadequacies in Krashen's (1981) input hypothesis. Krashen claimed that comprehensible input is the most important variable in second-language acquisition. He argued that L2 learners need extensive exposure to the target language, as is the case when children learn their first language. However, Swain's (1985) evaluation of Canadian French immersion students' learning showed that comprehensible input alone is insufficient. Swain's study showed that years of comprehensible input did not enable her participants to achieve native-like competence in French, and this led her to propose that L2 learners need to produce comprehensible output through meaningful interaction with native speakers. In order to produce comprehensible output, Swain concluded that students needed a variety of communicative opportunities where they could engage in meaningful negotiation and interaction with native speakers in French cultural settings. This change in perspective was evidenced in the popularity of Brumfit's (1984) project-based communicative language teaching methodology. Hence project-based instruction has been applied to provide L2learners (e.g., ESL learners) with opportunities to interact and communicate with each other and with native speakers of the target language in authentic contexts (Candlin, Carter, Legutke, Semuda, & Hanson, 1988; Fried-Booth, 1986; Gardner, 1995; Hilton-Jones, 1988; Legutke & Thomas, 1991; Stoller, 1997) .
Definitions
A variety of terms such as project work (Shoring, 1990) , project method (Kilpatrick, 1926) , project approach (Diffily, 1996) , project-oriented approach (Carter & Thomas, 1986) and project-based learning (Peterson & Myer, 1995) are used in general education and in the L2 education literature. These terms are used interchangeably with project-based instruction in this article. For the purpose of this article, a project is defined as a long-term (several weeks) activity that involves a variety of individual or cooperative tasks such as developing a research plan and questions, and implementing the plan through empirical or document research that includes collecting, analyzing, and reporting data orally and/or in writing. Also in this article, L2 education is defined broadly to include foreign language education.
Benefits ofProject-Based Instruction
Project-based instruction is exploratory in nature. What students learn during their project work cannot always be anticipated in advance. Nevertheless, both general education and L2 education literature list a number of benefits for project-based instruction. The major benefits listed in the general education literature include opportunities that it provides for intrinsically motivating students to learn, fostering problem-solving, and developing independent and cooperative working skills. It is also believed that projectbased instruction allows students to develop critical thinking and decisionmaking skills and engage in in-depth learning of subject matter (Adderly et aI., 1975; Berliner, 1992; Krajcik, Blumenfeld, Marx, & Soloway, 1994; Ladewski, Krajcik, & Harvey, 1994; Vithal, Christiansen, & Skovsmose, 1995) .
In the second-language acquisition (SLA) literature, there is occasional mention of fostering analytical and management skills through project work (Gardner, 1995; Coleman, 1992) , but the emphasis is mainly on the opportunities that project work can provide for comprehensible output. For example, Brumfit (1984) claims that project-based instruction is beneficial for L2 education because it has the potential to provide students with the opportunity to develop accuracy and fluency through "emphasis on integrated projects" that arise "from the communicative needs of students within the framework of the project" (p. 123). Fried-Booth (1986) and Candlin et ai. (1988) also believe that organizing projects is an effective way to create opportunities for L2learners to develop their abilities in the target language by interacting and communicating with each other and with native speakers in authentic contexts.
Research Literature on Project-Based Instruction

General Education
As an educational activity, project-based instruction has been revived (Beckett, 1999) . Most of these efforts are rooted in Dewey's ideas, reforms in the 1960s, and in recent efforts of the 1990s (polman, 2000) . As a result, a number of studies have been conducted. This section of the article reviews some of this literature on teacher and student evaluations of project work in general education.
Teacher Evaluations
Several studies have explored how general education teachers evaluate project-based instruction. For example, Ladewski et al. (1994) examined one grade 6 science teacher's attempt to understand and implement projectbased instruction in the US. Connie (pseudonym) taught a language arts and reading class in addition to her three science classes in a middle school of approximately 750 students in an economically and ethnically diverse city. When she started learning to teach through project-based instruction, Connie had four years of science teaching experience. She was familiar and comfortable with hands-on student activities. Connie was videotaped and interviewed "weekly or bi-weekly" (p. 503) while implementing two projects (one on water, the other on acid rain) that lasted six to eight weeks. Analysis of the videotaped and interview data revealed that Connie encountered some difficulties in classroom management in large-group activities (the students incinerated a computer), but in general she enjoyed teaching project-based science. Connie was attracted to features of project-based science such as using computing and telecommunication tools, investigative hands-on activities, and authentic real-world questions. She thought the hands-on activities enhanced students' understanding of the science curriculum. She also thought project-based science enabled her to see new possibilities in teaching, to develop new teaching strategies, and to refine her existing strategies. Krajcik et al. (1994) report on a group of 11 experienced US science teachers (10 middle school and 1 elementary) learning the project approach to teaching. One of the research goals in this study was to investigate the challenges the teachers might face in learning to implement project-based instruction. The analyses of the videotaped observations, informal interviews, and teachers' reflection journals during their implementation of two six-to eight-week projects showed that the teachers liked teaching science through the project approach. They reported that compared with traditional methods, project-based science was more effective in promoting critical thinking, observation, and group work skills. The teachers said that in project-based science individual student thinking was continually affected by the input of others. Students were pushed to consider increasingly broader perspectives, instead of narrowing their thinking as the unit progressed.
In four case studies, Marx et al. (1994) explored how four experienced US middle-grade teachers, Becky, Dorothy, Bill, and George (pseudonyms), learned to teach project-based science. Becky was an experienced teacher with a master's degree. At the time of the study she taught a class of 24 grade 6 students in a large school in an affluent college town. Dorothy, a teacher with 13 years experience, taught science to grades 5,6, and 7 students. The number of students and the setting of her school at the time of the study is not provided. Bill was an experienced science teacher who had over 20 years of science and math teaching experience. During the study year Bill taught science to a class of 22 grade 6 students in a middle school located in a relatively affluent suburb of Detroit. George, a teacher with 19 years of experience, taught grade 8 in a middle school located in a working-class community in southern Michigan. Data obtained through observations of these teachers implementing two projects each and interviews during and after the project work revealed that although they had some difficulties making the transition to a new way of teaching, especially one that gives ownership to the students, they endorsed project-based instruction. They reported discovering project-based instruction resulting in more active involvement, more independence from teachers, and more cooperation among students. They also reported notable improvements in students' learning of new concepts. Students learned new concepts faster, retained them longer, and were able to use them in class discussions. Vithal et al. (1995) studied teacher and student evaluations of a projectbased mathematics program in a Danish university. According to the authors, studies at this university are problem-centered, where all students work in project groups that function as work units. A supervisor is assigned to each group, which consists of four to five students who are required to conduct projects on topics chosen by themselves along with their supervisors. These projects account for 50% of the study time. Interview data obtained from six supervisors (three experienced, two novice, and one foreign guest) and discussions with a wide variety of staff (details not provided) showed positive evaluations for project-based instruction. The participants thought a balanced project-based mathematics program was appropriate for their students because it allowed them to learn mathematics in depth as researchers, which they said was difficult to do using a lecture approach.
Student Evaluations
Studies of general education student evaluations of project-based instruction include Owens (1997) , Peterson and Myer (1995t Ramey (1997) , and Renuka, Christiansen, and Skovsmose (1995) . These studies found that most students wholeheartedly endorse project-based instruction. For example, Owens studied 73 grades 4, 5, and 6 students and their three teachers in the US Midwest to find the process and product of student engagement in a multiage, project-based, technology-supported classroom. Data from her fieldnotes of 55 school days, interviews with students and teachers, and project artifact analyses showed that students liked project-based instruction, especially because it gave them access to the World Wide Web, educational CD-ROMS, and word-processing software. Students developed ownership of their learning, gathered around the computers, helped each other, and shared information about their projects. Peterson and Myer (1995) conducted a comparative study of collaborative project and traditional classes studying Community Agency Counseling: Programs, Issues, and Policies in a university in the US. Their findings showed that the project students believed their classes helped them to understand how agencies work and provided opportunities for them to learn the basics of starting and running an agency.
For all 16 Likert-type items on the scale used for course evaluations, the median ratings from the classes using collaborative projects were higher than the mean of the ratings from the three classes in which the traditional format was used. (p. 155) Ramey (1997) studied a group of US high school students who voluntarily enrolled in a project-based calculus class. She wished to find out why these students chose to be in the project class rather than the traditional calculus class. The student participants in the study reported that they favored project-based calculus because they enjoyed the hands-on application of mathematics as well as the extensive use of technology. They believed project-based instruction enabled them to find real-world applications for their calculus. They believed they had improved their problem-solving and critical thinking skills by conducting projects. They also believed projectbased calculus was intrinsically motivating and helped develop their skills for working in cooperative group settings. Renuka et al. (1995) explored how teachers and students interpreted project-based mathematics education in a Danish university where students are required to engage in project work for 50% of their time. They interviewed three groups of students (4-5 students in each group). Two of these groups consisted of sophomore mathematics students, and one group was master's students in their final year of study. The results of the study revealed that although some students (exact number not provided) wished they could learn mathematics "just for its own sake" (p. 206) rather than having to worry about applying it to real-world situations through project work, the student participants in this study in general endorsed projectbased instruction. They reported that in project work they could "do mathematics," could apply mathematics to other fields ("can see the connection"), and could learn from the process itself (e.g., problem-solving skills). They also said that project-based instruction allowed them to learn math thoroughly through in-depth study.
Second-Language Education
Compared with general education, research on project-based work in L2 education is rare. Most of the available literature consists of anecdotal reports of how language teachers organized project work for the purpose of secondlanguage acquisition. Only two doctoral-level research studies have been found. This section of the article reviews the literature on L2 teacher and student evaluations of project-based instruction.
Teacher evaluations.
In an anecdotal report, Carter and Thomas (1986) discuss their successful experience in organizing various small projects that included ESL students teaching native English-speaking elementary students in the United Kingdom. They were pleased that their ESL students contributed to crosscultural knowledge by teaching about different cultures as part of their projects. Gardner (1995) reports on a project he organized in an English course in the University of Hong Kong. The project was intended to create opportunities for students to exercise their academic listening comprehension and note-taking skills. Gardner was pleased that the project helped his students not only improve their listening and note-taking skills, but also their writing skills. Hilton-Jones (1988) recounts a successful six-week projectbased English-language course she taught in the UK to a group of teenagers from West Germany. She considers her experience a success because she found that the project-based activity created opportunities for her students to practice listening, speaking, reading, and writing skills in English and enabled them to see their language learning needs.
In one of the two systematic research studies, Beckett (1999) investigated the implementation of project-based instruction in a Canadian secondary school ESL class. Specifically, the study examined ESL teacher goals for, and ESL teacher and student evaluations of, project-based instruction. Analysis of data collected through observations and interviews of two teachers, Ms. Jones and Ms. Brown (both pseudonyms), indicated that the teachers favored project-based instruction because it allowed them to take an integrated approach to language teaching (i.e., integrating language, content, and skills). It allowed them to foster critical thinking and problem-solving skills and pro-mote independent as well as cooperative learning skills. The teachers were impressed by the creative and in-depth work that their students did for their projects. They evaluated project-based instruction favorably also because they thought it provided contexts for their students to learn English functionally (i.e., by listening to, speaking, reading, and writing English to learn). The teachers were delighted that project activities allowed for unexpected learning to take place. For example, by engaging in project work, students were able to find out their strengths and weaknesses as learners.
In the only other systematic study, Eyring (1989) found teacher evaluations to be mixed. Eyring designed her study to document one US teacher's experience implementing project-based instruction for the first time, and to examine students' attitudinal and proficiency responses to this form of instruction. Susan (pseudonym), the teacher participant in the study, indicated that she was impressed by the oral presentation skills that all her students gained from their experience of project-based instruction and by the fact that they designed a real-life activity as part of the project, writing a thank-you letter to some guest speakers. However, she also reported frustrations and tensions. She found that negotiating the curriculum with the students regarding project-based instruction was complex and demanding. She felt that it was difficult to come to a consensus about worthwhile topics and assignments. The students did not participate enthusiastically in the course planning. They withdrew, seemed apathetic, and at times made a conscious choice not to participate. Although some students supported the ideas generated, others expressed antagonism, and still others were not interested in the idea of project work at all. Susan noticed that more of her project group students were late or absent more often compared with those in previous classes she taught using more traditional methods. Some students complained that they were not learning enough academic skills while conducting projects.
As Susan had never received such a lukewarm response from her students before, she felt overwhelmed, discouraged, and underappreciated. She felt that she did not have respect shown to her by previous students, although she was working just as hard to manage classroom activities. Students did not recognize, appreciate, or accept input that was offered to them in a nontraditional form. Some students ignored Susan when she tried to help. She was not pleased, for example, when she noticed that some of the reading material she brought to class was not consulted. These responses from the students led Susan to question her ability to continue with the project while maintaining her students' respect. In the end she decided to "revert to more traditional, teacher-directed activities" (Eyring, 1989, p. 113) , adding "regular ESL stuff," such as reading and grammar activities, to "give the students something concrete that they can say they have learned" (p. 110).
Student Evaluations
It is clear that the general education students in the studies reviewed above evaluated project-based instruction positively. However, L2 student evaluations are mixed. An anecdotal report from Coleman (1992) indicated some second-year French language students at Portsmouth Polytechnic in the UK enjoyed project-based instruction. Specifically, the students were asked to produce a 10-minute French-language video with a written dossier on a contemporary French topic and share their video in class on completion. After students completed producing and sharing their videos, they were invited to provide feedback about the project-based approach to learning French. The analysis of student feedback showed that they enjoyed a nontraditional language learning experience that provided them independence. Students reported that through their project work they learned about teamwork and improved their reading, writing, speaking, and listening skills.
However, according to two systematic research studies (Beckett, 1999; Eyring, 1989) , although ESL students carried out their projects successfully and impressively, their evaluations expressed dilemmas, frustrations, and tensions. The student participants in the study by Beckett (1999) included 73 students from Taiwan, Hong Kong, and China. They were observed during two project units and interviewed about their evaluations of project-based instruction in general at the end of their project work. According to observations and analysis of students' written work, the student participants in this study learned a tremendous amount of knowledge and skills by conducting projects. They learned Canadian school and social cultures, and they learned and used the language-discourse of research (e.g., participants, hypothesis, interviews, findings, and discussions). Students worked cooperatively, made decisions, and learned how to do research through interviews and library document analysis. They also learned social studies and other curricular content and developed writing skills and learned how to use computers, library catalogs, and microfiche, all through English. Yet the analysis of observations, interviews, and students' written work found student evaluations of project-based instruction to be mixed. That is, of the 73 students, only 18% said they liked project-based instruction, whereas 25% had mixed feelings, and 57% said they did not like it.
The students who evaluated project-based instruction positively said that they liked it because doing projects was fun and because projects created opportunities for them to learn research, computer, writing, and communication skills. Those who had mixed feelings reported that they liked project work because it made them think, allowed them to gain knowledge in-depth, and to learn research and presentation skills; they disliked it because it is time-consuming (i.e., it takes too long to carry out a project). The students who did not favor project-based instruction said projects were "too much work." They said that the oral presentation aspect of project work is "too hard" for them because it made them nervous about their communicative competence. Other aspects mentioned as difficult included identifying and reading appropriate references, understanding the major points, and integrating the information. These students also reported that they wished to focus on learning English separately from content and wanted teachers to teach from textbooks. They thought learning by themselves from other sources through project work distracted them from learning English from their teachers and textbooks. Eyring (1989) not only examined one teacher's experience of implementing project work for the first time, she also examined 11 Asian, European, and Latin American students' attitudinal and proficiency responses to project-based instruction. Six of the 11 students were from Asia and five were from Europe and Latin America. Students were involved in identifying project topics and in planning, researching, discussing, writing up, and presenting their project work. The results of the study showed that although students made their own plans (regarding what, how, and when to do their projects) and seemed to have completed all the tasks as required, they felt a great deal of tension. They said that "allowing so much input and 'authority' was not good in an academic class" (p. 176). In other words, the students did not appreciate the power given to them to plan their own curriculum.
Many of the students reported a desire for a more traditional way of learning (e.g., learning from the teacher through lecture format and studying vocabulary and grammar points separately). When the students were asked to rate their favorite activities, the opportunity to talk to their teacher was rated highest, followed by learning to write essays and papers. Grammar lessons also received a high rating: Students specifically requested more grammar instruction. Traditional reading, writing, and grammar activities were considered the real work of learning English. When"a student who had been absent asked another student about what had ensued the day before, she was told only that they had a grammar lesson, which took 18 minutes of time; the fact that the remaining 87 minutes was spent discussing projects was not even mentioned" (Eyring, 1989, p. 189) .
Discussion of Discrepancies
The literature indicates mixed findings in research that examines teacher and student evaluations of project-based instruction. The research on general education teacher evaluations shows that teachers enjoy this unconventional way of teaching. However, L2 teacher evaluations of project-based instruction are mixed. Although some anecdotal reports (Carter & Thomas, 1986; Gardner, 1995; Hilton-Jones, 1988 ) and one systematic study (Beckett, 1999) suggest that some L2 teachers enjoy teaching through project-based instruction, Eyring's (1989) study shows a markedly different result. The teacher in Eyring's study reported tensions in implementing project work. What could have contributed to this discrepancy? Could this difference be due to Susan's insecurity organizing a project for the first time (Eyring, 1989) , whereas Ms. Brown and Ms. Jones had several years' experience of project work (Beckett, 1999) ? Could student evaluations explain this discrepancy?
Although the essence of the project method is wholehearted, purposeful activity on the part of the learner (Kilpatrick, 1918) , little research has been conducted to explore how the learners evaluate project-based instruction. The available literature on student evaluations of project-based instruction suggests discrepancies between general education students' and ESL students' and between ESL teachers' and their students' evaluations of this activity. That is, although secondary and postsecondary general education students evaluated project-based instruction positively, their ESL counterparts did not wholeheartedly endorse project-based instruction despite their apparent success in project work. Although the teachers participating in the Beckett study evaluated this activity favorably, stating that they liked this form of teaching because it allowed them to teach ESL integratively with content and skills, their students expressed dilemmas and frustrations. The students thought this activity disallowed them from learning ESL as they used to learn it, that is, learning vocabulary, grammar, conversational English, and English composition, despite the fact that they did all these during their project work. The teachers in this study were pleased because project-based instruction created opportunities to foster independence among students, but their students said they wanted to learn from the teacher and the textbooks, not by conducting projects. The student participants in Eyring's (1989) study also reported frustrations about learning ESL through project work although their teacher thought they produced impressive work in their projects. The students in this study also appeared to consider separate grammar lessons to be more important than doing projects, although they conducted their project work by listening to, speaking, reading, and writing in English using grammar. The students also seemed to dislike the power given to them during project work. What can explain these discrepancies? Why did the students not see the benefits and value their project work afforded to them? Why did they think project work distracted them from learning English language when they conducted all their projects in English, thus not only learning and practicing their English, but also using English to learn? Why did the students participating in the Beckett study prefer to learn from teachers and textbooks as opposed to learning by themselves from other resources? Why did students participating in the Eyring study give a high rating to the opportunity to talk to the teacher? Why did they ask for traditional reading, writing, and grammar activities while they did all these for their projects? What prevented them from seeing and appreciating the reading, writing, and grammar activities that were involved in their project work? Why did the student participating in both Beckett's and Eyring's studies not appreciate the power given to them to develop independence? Could philosophical differences (Le., traditional vs. progressive education) account for these discrepancies as suggested by Hui (1998) ? Superficially, such an explanation may seem possible. But if we look closely, the explanatory power of this model is limited. For example, one of the negative features of progressive education considered by opponents such as Hirsch (1996) is that progressive teachers do not have standards they require students to work toward. However, the Beckett (1999) study reported teachers having high standards and students reported project work to be "hard," not easy. Also, such an explanation may be misleading, because by using this philosophical model, we may be applying a North American template to a cross-cultural situation. It is possible that when the students in both Beckett's and Eyring's (1989) studies showed desire for more teacher-centered learning, they could be speaking from Chinese or Korean cultural perspectives that expect teachers (Le., authorities) to be in charge and pass on knowledge from textbooks, not from a philosophical view of traditional education. Such an explanation may also account for the discrepancies found between the general education and L2 education students' evaluations of project-based instruction. That is, it is possible that the general education students evaluated this activity positively because they are used to student-centered (a major characteristic of the project-based instruction) North American educational culture, whereas their ESL counterparts may have been used to a more teacher-centered educational culture from their home countries (e.g., China as is the case in the Beckett study). But what can account for the discrepancies about teachers organizing project work to teach ESL in an integrated manner through project work, whereas their students desired separate grammar and composition lessons? Is it possible that the teachers in these studies may have held a functional view of language and language teaching, whereas their students may have held a formalist point of view toward language and language teaching? The fact that the teachers in the Beckett study applied an integrated, meaning-based approach to their teaching of ESL, and their students complaining that they did not receive separate instructions for discrete language skills such as listening, speaking, reading, and writing seems to suggest that this could be the case. As discussed by Beckett, it is important that these discrepancies be explained from multiple theoretical perspectives, as anyone of them would be inadequate for our understanding of these complex issues. The dilemmas reported by students in the Beckett study may be explained from a dilemmatic perspective suggested by Billig et al. (1988) and Liang (1998) . That is, the students may have had mixed feelings about project-based instruction because project work, like everyday life, is complex and full of dilemmas.
Implications
Implications for Pedagogy
Implications of this review for L2 teachers are that project-based instruction has a great potential for functional language teaching and learning. That is, they can use this approach to teach language, subject-matter content, and cognitive as well as social skills in an integrated manner (Mohan, 1986) . But they need to understand that this approach to teaching may not be appreciated by all L2leamers at all times. They should be aware that because of different philosophical, cultural, and linguistic beliefs that their multicultural students may bring to their classes, they may encounter conflicts and tensions in their implementation of project work. However, they need to understand that these conflicts and tensions can and need to be managed should they arise. Teachers may have wonderful and important goals to achieve, but if their students do not see the benefit of what and how they are asked to learn, their goals cannot be achieved and their educational agendas may be jeopardized. One way to manage these conflicts and tensions is to assist students to see the potential benefits of project-based instruction through an accepted systematic framework that helps students see the kinds of learning that can take place through project work. For an example of such a framework, see Beckett, Mohan, and Slater (2000) .
Meanwhile, L2 teachers should recognize that there are divergent beliefs and interpretations of education in general and L2 education in particular. Such beliefs and interpretations can have lasting effects on students. L2 teachers can see schools as learning organizations (Senge, 1990) where different perspectives are shared among teachers, students, parents, and administrators who need to learn "how to learn" together (p. 3). Some ways to do this can include ongoing "diversity dialogues" (Taylor, 1997; where teachers, students, parents, administrators, and researchers work together to identify and manage dilemmas and tensions and see them as a driving force for change and improvement.
Implications for Further Research
Further research is needed to examine the implementation of project-based instruction at various levels of L2 instruction in different contexts. More specifically, researchers should study ESL teacher and student experiences with the process and product of project-based instruction, noting difficulties and successes. Research may also be conducted to examine administrators' and parents' evaluations of project-based instruction and explore the reasons for discrepancies in their evaluations if there are any. L2 researchers and teachers need to work together to develop a framework that aids teachers in assisting their students to understand and benefit from the many potentials of this activity in their learning.
